OFFICE ORDER

In pursuance of DDG(Coord.) NR, Office Order No. 86 of 2015 issued vide No. 21(1)/2015/DDG(Coord.)NR/JE(C)-2/E-1/1737 dated 07.07.2015, No. 143 of 2017 issued vide No. 21(1)/2017/DDG(Coord.)NR/JE/E.1/2475 dated 29.08.2017, No. 75 of 2018 issued vide No. 21(1)/2018/DDG(Coord.)NR/PE/2018/2126 dated 31.08.2018 and No. 128 of 2018 issued vide No. 21(1)/2018/DDG(Coord.)NR/JE(C)-2/E-1/2935 dated 06.11.2018, and consequent upon their joining in PWD, the transfer/posting in respect of the following Assistant Engineers (Civil) is ordered as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. Debendra Lal Pakrashi, AE(Civil)</td>
<td>Under Posting</td>
<td>AE(F), O/o EE, Health East Division</td>
<td>Against existing vacancy. He is to be taken on roll w.e.f. 11.12.2018 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sh. Ram Raj, AE(Civil)</td>
<td>Under Posting</td>
<td>AE(F), O/o EE North West Bldg. 1</td>
<td>Against Sh. Jagdev already transferred vide order dated 03.10.2018. He is to be taken on roll w.e.f. 12.12.2018 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sh. Surjeet Singh Galsian, AE(Civil)</td>
<td>Under Posting</td>
<td>AE(P), O/o PM (Education) M (On Promotion)</td>
<td>Against existing vacancy. He is to be taken on roll w.e.f. 12.12.2018 (F/N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sh. Vijendra Prasad, AE(Civil)</td>
<td>Under Posting</td>
<td>AE(F), O/o EE Housing project Div. III</td>
<td>Against Sh. P.K. Vyas already transferred vide order dated 03.10.2018. He is to be taken on roll w.e.f. 14.12.2018 (A/N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issue with the approval of Secretary, PWD.

(L.R. MEENA)
Deputy Secretary (PWD/Admn.)
Dated: 04.01.2019

Copy to:
1. Secretary to Minister, PWD, Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi.
2. Director General, CPWD, Govt. of India, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi – 110002.
3. PPS to Secretary (PWD), Delhi Sectt., New Delhi.
5. Director (Estt.), PWD, MSO Building, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
6. PS to Spl. Secretary (PWD), Delhi Secretariat, New Delhi.
7. Officers concerned through Director (Estt.), PWD, MSO Bldg., N.D.
8. Guard File.

(L.R. MEENA)
Deputy Secretary (PWD/Admn.)
Dated: 04.01.2019